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Weather and 0rops,
A Il Canadian Farmer,' writes frot Derby, Cointy

Grev, Sept. 10th, 1861. "The harvest is iow well nigih
over in tis loclity, although there are stil sotte
. patches' of late cats to cut. The weather, Oi the
ihole, lias been very propitiotus for linrt'st opera-
lions. For about eiglit days the weather vas rather
lroken, and did soute little damage to cu grain ; but.
witi this exception, it ias been all that could le
desired ; and I think that, generally, grain linas beel
housed in excellent condition.

Wltlt regard to the yield, it will be fually eital to
that of last year in the amotnt of grain. although not
more than half the quantity of straw. Tihe quality,
too, is excellent-tihe average, I shotilti 8ay, jndging
froum wbat I I ive seen tlresled, will be front sixteen
to cighteen bushels of epring wleat to eli acre. Fall
wheat will yield somewhere about twenty bushels per
acre. Barley and cats will not yield quite as well in
proportion.

"lThé week of web wcahithe fliile of harvest
has wrotght wonders therooti rop 1 eotatoes and
tîrnipa arc growing fineiy; and parties wiso. tisre
weeks ago, despaired of havitg ny of tiose valtiable
roots, uoiw expeet 10 realize a fair croit.

" The grain bas not been infested with Aphis this
year, but there was a smal white worm, siniilar to
lte pea grub, that did some damage to the wheat
crop. but not to any serious extent, although some of
onr farmera, fraîn baving beard of tise ravages af flie
tidge i other places, thoglt at one time tiat their

crop would be destroyed, and tiat they would not
bave bread, believing that this was the veritable
midge; for, fortunately, we do not know by exper-
fence what the nidge really ia. Perhaps yot could
give us a short history of the midge, its habits,
description, &c., which would be interesting to many
of the readers of THE FAxna, and would save us from
needless alarn in future."

NOTES MUÛM Ox.uonaî Co.-" R. W. S." writes from
East Zorra, Sept. 12, 186 1:-"Conjecture as to lie pro.
bable yield of grain has given place tte half.bushel
test, and a fair estimate maay be made as to lite gene-
rai average. As far as my own knowledge and re.
liable information extend, I may safely assert tiat
the general average in wheat will, at least, equal
tiat of last year ; oats and barley a little less ; peas
also less. My own yield is-fall wheat, 18 busheit
per acre ; spring do., 12 bushels ; barley, 20 ; oats,
:0-ail of which, I think, may be considered a fuli
average of the township. I bave heard of 40 bushels
per acre of fall wheat, but have not seen higher than
25 bushels. Apples will be abundant and larger
than expected ; the te rains having swelled theni
ottt immensely. Roots may bu good, but cannot pos.
sibiy be large.

" Fax lias been sowfn to a very large extent ir
this neighbourhood, one farmer having about thirtb
acres, and while the straw is almost us heavy as las
year, the seed is not as good, and lie yield of fias
vill be much below an average. This la becoming
an important crop, and while the wheat las o infestet
with mnseet pests, it w ill be wise for farmers to turr
their attention more ftlly 1o this branch of operations

" FAILUnE OF WHEAT AFrERt TURips.-Will route o
your cheinical correspondents tell us the reason why
wiheat almost invariably fails when succeedng roo
crops, especially turnips ?

" L." writes froma lay, Huron Co., Sept. 21, 1864
-"The long droîîth came to an end about the uiddl<
of August, and rair fell in abundance during thI
test of the month, in fact the latter end of the harves
was ratier catching, and although it scarcely got t<t
lengtli of injuring the crops of those who hall patienci
and waited, yet a good many farmers, with tha
exaggeration of fear, so aptly illustrated in a late
No. of TiîE CANÂDA FAnxiMt, by the lawyer and hin
potato, hurried in their grain before it was fit. They,
are now finding a tougi thresh ; and some of then
will find a dull market.

larvest was well over, generally speaking, in thi
and adjoining townships, by the end of August; som
two weeks carlier than usuail. The next move wa
to the summer fallows, for fail awacat seeding. Th
ground was ralier wet at the start, but by the 7th
and 8th of this monti, got in fine condition to receiv
the 'eed. ilere and there, some are still sowing, bu
by the 14th it was generally over. There bas been
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very large qiuantity sown. For several ycars past,
bt lttle fail wheat lias been grown in ite Eastern
portion of Ilay andi Stanley, or in Ttckersnith,or

"Or'"e, butlel '"sted by the good crops realized by
the few cautious ones wvho tried a few acres, those
two years past, and excited by a different kind of
exaggeration than tlnt mentioned above, every one
Is at it, and hie is nîo f.rmer at al vho bas not sowed
this year fromt five to twenty acres. Those who risk
nothing butt a well manured stiumer.fallov wvii likely
come out itll right ; but almtost every kind of stuible
il ieing turned over and sown. I uam doubtful that
some mwill reap in sorrowv.

The threshinig machines have been btisy, stfliciently
,o nt least, to give us data enough to determine the
yield of sprintg wheat, barley and oatq. As was
expected. the quality is good, but the qîiantiiy to the
acre siall. Spring whet front 10 to 16, barley froua
15 to 30, and oats frot 16 to 35 bushels to the acre.
Those figire's tell of a ligitish crop. and as the price
is likely to bu low, we must uake up our minds to
study prudence and econtomy at leiat aile year
longer.

The weatlher, so far througli titis month, bas béen
spiendid. In lie enjoyment of the clear, cool sui.
shiny days, one almost forgets the rigorous cold and
scurcig lietnt of tise past. Tise fields anS wooda are
clotied in verdure of deepest green. Tne beasts are
lutxr.ating fa abudance, and are fast utaking tp
for tie scanty herbage of tlse past. I is difGiclut to
recogîize te gaunt, exciîedilookisg animal of six
%veeks ago in tise wel.fed, sîceit, meek.eyed animal
of lO-uiuý. Tise passitsg airanger, jssdging frein thse
face of tature, could at present sec no premonition
of tlie winter, that will so soon bo upon us ; but the
old resident cat already sec the soft maple Icaf with
an altered colour, peeping out here sud there froum
amongat tise innas of green foliage. lie knows flit
in a t weeks it mates wfll be aere and yeilow, anS
that two short months will bring us ' fields and for-
ests bare.' "

Hyara e Power for Stmping and other

To the M1ilor of TuE CANADA FanxEn:
Sin,-Soine back No. of Tu CANADA FARUMER con-

tained an article from W. S., of Woburn, in which were
some pertinent remarks relating to the application of
hydraulic power to the extraction of stumps. I pur-
posed then to notice the matter in an article on the
subject; however, going from home shortly after, the
matter was set aside. But now, on myreturn, seeing
in the No. for 15th August, an article from "Nota
Bene,"ofSydney,whicbshows plainly that the hydraulic
press is not commonly understood, I an induced to
tend te following:-

The hydraulic press, which Is constructed on the
principle thatal the particles composing a body of
water, when confined, are equally affected by pressure
applied to any portion of it, is composed of two tubes
oa unequal calibre communicating witbh each other,
having each a water tight piston adapteS, the inter-
space being flied with water. If the piston in the
sumaller tube be forced .lown, an upward pressure,
through the medium of the water, will be exerted ulpon
the larger piston, the whole force ofwhich will be in
proportion as the aperture in which the larger piston
works, is greater than that in which the smaller piston
works. If the sinaller piston is half an inch in diameter,
and the larger, one foot in diameter. then the pressure
on the larger piston will b 576 times greater tian
that on the smaller one. Thus, lut the pressure given
to the smtall piston b one ton, the large piston will
be forced up, against any resistance, with a p-essure
equal to the weight of576 tons. It would be easy for
a sngle man to give the pressure of a ton by means of
a lever. A man would therefore be able, with this
engine, to exert a force equal to the weight of near
600 tons. It is evident tiat the force to b obtained
by this principle eau only be limited by the strength
of the material of which the engine is made. Thus if
the pressure of two tons b given to a piston, the
diameter ofwhich is only j an inch, the force trans-
mitted to the other piston, if thre feet lu diameter,
would b upaards of 40,000 tons, a force far 1oo
powerful for nuy material with which we are ae-
quainted.

I feel fully satisfied of my ability to fitraish the plan
of a machine that would work efficiently in the ex-
traction of statmps, on the above principle, such as
"W. S.," of Woburn then pointeS ot, which might
justIy supplant the inany awkward, inconvenient. and
inefficient modes of extracting thet. Fturther. I an
sanguine that I shall yet be able to apply titis powerful
agency to machinery in general. T. A. Q. M.

Romney, August, 1864.

!The Ploughman.
iat CuVEa WE(DEU, HO!LX..

CLiR the brown peth to mel lits coulter's glcam,
1A' on he comes, belind his smoking team,
with toll's bright dewdrops on lits sunburnt bror,
lite lord orearth, the hero or thé plough i
First in the leid, beroro the reddening sun,
Iast in the shadows when thé day ts don,
Line aller Une, along the burning sod,
Marks the broad acres wshere lits ret ha% o trod,
Stitl, Ahero ie treads, the stubborn clods divide,
The smooth, rrels rurrow opens deep and wIde;
Mated and dense the uangled turf tuphaves,
biellow and dark tho ridgy corn.seld cleave.
t;p the steep Lillside, wiero the iatonng train
Slants the long track that scores the level plain;
Tra' the moist valley, clogged with oozing Clay,
Tho patient convoy breaks its destIned way.
At overy turn the loosning chains resound,
The swinging ploughisare circles glistenintg round,
Till the wile fieli one bimtow, wastO appCars,
And wearied bands unbaind the panting steors.
Thosé arm the hands whose sturdy labor bringî
The icsnt.o' food, the golden pomnp orklngs;
Titis tg the juge, whosé Joutrs éhItI hé sen,
changeS by ite sun t0 words or living green,
3h5 té ltée sctolar, wisée itansta pen
SpelIa the first lesson taught to hungry tean.
These ae thé lines that heaven commanded Toit
Shows on his deed-the charter or thé soit.

AgricGultrll% Enigmas.
XVMXBICI 1.

I am composed of nine letterS.
1. My 1, 4, 7, 9-You must keep warm and dry to

preserve your bealth.
2. My 5, 2, 3, 7-Is what every farmer should have.
3. My 7, 8, 9-I hope you will always be able to do

heartily.
4. My 9, 6, 2, 4, 1--I one who is unfit to b trusted.
5. My 3, 8, 9-ls how a farmer wishes to sec his

catl'.
6. My , 4, 8-ls an agrictultural product of warm

climes.
My whole is a kind of grain.

I am contained in eigit letters.
1. My 8, 6, 4, 1-Is a valuable article of a cleansing

quality.
2. My 2, 4, à 8-la excellent feed for borses, &c.
3. My 3, 7 4la a timuiating drink, universally

used.
4. My 1, 7, 4, 8-Is a grain, excellent for fattening

awine. •
5. My 4, 1, 7-s an animal-of the monkey tribe.

My whole is a useful root, described by a certain
author as the " Crutch of Life."

Rugby, August, 1864. J. S. JOINSTON.

TeroNte Marets.
4càxÂéà PaAXD" ofice, Oct. 1, 19N.

Flour limpiving, supérgne anS fancy l 25 Per Iérret, extra
$4 40 to $4 75.

Fait WAmat duit ri 88c to 9c per bushel; the latter for rew san
Pies.

Spnsg WAest held at ';8c to Se per Mbushel.
Barey active at s2c to Sec per tushel.
Oats unsteady at S35 to 40e for Cansadian.
)'.e t5c toie cper bushe.
Re So pet busheL.
afy a goot suppsy and deruan t $12 per ton fur bést.

Sirate activé aI $7 te $8 per ton.
xasonuos-Bu5er-Fresh, wholesale, pr ib., 13c to 15cp; eta

perll.,solle23c.
Egpé-Wholesale, per doten, 10c tol2 c; retail, per domo, 12j. c

Homs-Wholemle,lu r it, lc to 1lc, retait, per lb, 12ge.
i* Bacon-wb , per I%., 814c to 9c; retait, per it,, loc.

Chee-Wholeule, pet li iOc 10 1ojl ; rtait, per Ib., I2c to
141c.

Lard-Wholesale lc 1 ;rli -reail, 12,4c.
Beer-Market well supplied; Iarerlor-none olrering, second

quality, $4 to0 4 50; extra. $450t0 $U
SA«p scarce; Si to 40by the car lod.
LaxiSs «Co °2 t $2 2S for Sgé.
Célalw-Ela $3 te Si.
Mid green) per 100 lba., $4t $5.
t ctroaer t, oac t0V.

Wood $4 to $4 75 por cord.
Salt $125 té $15 &1Mbl.

Ceae og at I·to c sur C Ua.da; 45e to 55c and 6do for renai.
sytraia.


